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the timber is te come from the St .Maurice
river where tis. compeny ha equired
very extensive limits. That wharf will
serve fer the lumber trade which comes
over the St. Meurice river and wiicb will
be sent te the United States by the Dela-
ware and Hudsen.

Mr. BOYCE. When did the necessity
arise fer this?

Mr. LEMIEUX. The St. Maurice cem-
pany has been in business quibe a number
et years but there was then ne Delaware
and Hudson. The old wharf is the prep-
erty of thc Grand Trunk Railway and any
repairs done there would be for the benefit
et the company. The governmnent are
pledged every year te do some dredging at
the extremity et the whart, while the pies-
cnt wharf althougli mucli shorter than the
old one whicli is net oui property, is in
deeper waber.

Mr. ÂMES. Will this appropriation fin-
ish that work?

Mr. PUGSLEY. Yes.

Mr. ÂMES. Will the Postmaster General
tell us that we shall net have that whart up
again, once every tour years?

Mr. LEMIEUX. I de net suppose yeu
shall hear et it again.

Mr. BOYCE. How muci lies been spent?

Mr. PUGSLEY. The original contract
was $4,911.75 and the total expenditure
$7,500. My hon. triend trorn West Algomna
(Mr. Boyce) has made the statement that I
wrote him that under no circumastanccs
would my department pay toi the riglit et
way te a public wharf. In view of the tact
that this is a vote toi the riglit et way to
this 'wharf and that I have asked for voteQ
te pay tor the riglits et way te other wharts,
I would ask my lion. friend te produce thE
letted te 'which lie reters. If he has any
letter trom me bearing on bthe subject ol
wharts at West Algoma, I think he wil.
find, it lie will read over again, that il
contains ne sucli statement as the one h
attrihutes te me.

Mr. BOYCE. The lion. gentleman mus
net put words into my mouth which I di(
net say. No mabter how exalted his posi
tien, he lias ne greater rights in this Rous
than any ether member, and I very sbrongl,.
resent the attitude et bic minister ii
endeavouring te tbrust down my thios
statements as liaving been made by me ii
this House whicli I did net make. I state,
that I had communicated with lis depari
ment and liad received a commi.micatio:
from lis department te the effcct I mer
tiened. That is a communication upo
which I bhink I can witliout difflculty la
my hands. I am quite willing te reter th

hon. minister to that correspondence. but
do not want him, te endeavour to trap me
into an apparent deviation from the actual
Uine of truth by putting into my mouth the
statement that I had correspondence with
him and that he had written me such a
letter.

Mr. PUGSLEY. 'Hansard' will show to-
piorrow whether the hon. gentleman made
the statement or not. I certainly under.
stood him to say that lie had received a
communication trom me. 1 think he used
the expression 'the minister, ' but possibly
not, and that the minister said that under
no circumstances weuld the department
psy for the riglit of way to a wharf. If lie
did not say that, that puts a different
phase on the matter altogether. I wish to
say that the department does, in cases
where it is necessary, make a practice of
paying for the riglit of way to public
wharfs. It is necessary te do that in order
to enable the public to have that enjoy-
ment of a public wharf which parliament
intended they should have.

Mr. BOYCE. Is that the principle, that
the right of way shall be paid for?

Mr. PIJGSLEY. Ccrtainly, where it is
necessary for the publie enjoyment.

Mr. BOYCE. Whcre a wharf is built,
the approach, as a right of way, shall be
paid by the governmcnt?

Mr. PUGSLEY. Certaily.

Mr. BOYCE. The hon. minister will find
that lis words are at variance with the
correspondence trom his deparbmcnb.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. In the riding I repre-
sent there Î& e wharf at Grand Bey, and the
entrance, which is net owned by the de-

partment, lu the cause ef considerable trou-
ble. I would like to knew whether the min-
juter intends taking any action to secure
the right ef way?

Mr. PUGSLEY. We have lied consider-
able trouble with regard te that property,

>and are t-aking the necessary steps to ex-
3propriabe with the view et vesting it ini

tthe Crown.

Douglastowfl pier-additien, P,000.
Mr. ÂMES. Whab iu the estimate ef the

atotal cost when finally completcd?

~'Mr. PUGSLEY. Up to the 31st et Mardi
last, $22,528.52 was spent and wc are re-

a quiring $2,000 more. I think that will corn-
Splebe the work.

Mr. ÂMES. 1 do net think se.

nMr. PITGSLEY. Yes, Ab will do ail we

purpose doing at tic present.
yMr. ÂMES. Tien yen wiil have some-

.e thing that !s of ne value.


